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hear Paul rid Gary, 

You may recall thet at tue time of the =yew l'rove , iesaingten demenstretion, 

1 conjectured on reasons way eutler mey aeve turned up tuere to lay aia very big 

egg so tublicly. The of Itile possibilities, i suggested, ,ias for aie own seeciel 

tecnnicues oC self-promotion, to give aim enother grip on the moneyed right-wing 

teet. This, it turns out, wee a geed guess, es L disceveree by accident lest night. 

Because my wife were ill, 	studied tee TV programs 'n see wet might 

interest aer. One of the tiling. was etromedia's 10 p.m. news, watch 	noticed 

W88 followed by a creepy movie. I got it for her. 'aen I went to turn it off at 

10:30, before I rearied the set they were announcing the movie would be delayed 

ee they multi present e 	 erogrem, The equate 'eorld of Ed Butler". Because 

I wonted to get a tare set de i missei art 	tue opening, but 	eeerd most n tue 

sound (end 1 did tape tae rest, but will not save the tape). They I watched it, 

whice 1 present ee an act of uneelfisaness and d,dicetion. The slow is teat bed. 

however, butler can be e babler. 1 cave one of ale:,  careless remarks 

teat relates to Thnrnley, from another source, and it is .::entredictory to wuat 

Thornlay snit: 0 tue same matter. Butler is also capable of libelling one of us. 

Nita Schick eayine ai way, tais would be rood to know, if uc does it. It is for 

these reasons e dope ene of you knows soeeone in le who woulc.: tape die2 shoe there, 

reusine the tone if there is nothing of interest, but forwerding it if there is 

something that mipat be. IX Butler once said this potentieily important tiring, aid 

if he repets it, in any form, it cep he very important. Lifton'c confidence in 

Thornley's inteerity and aonorsbility to the contrary notwithstanding, Butler 

indiceted Thornley wee  well aware of the 's presence in N.n. Incidently, when 

phoned 'Thve at aul's encoureeement 2/68, 1 asked him the basis in fat ef his 

surrort of 77r. his reseense as his judgement o the man, trust in his hennr er 

integrity, nntnieg mere.. 

Tae 6-ow itself is Butler's comeiercielizetion of tue youtu bit, 

straight radical rigut in content and participation. jells particular Lad eodd 

and Ocusner, repeatedly by which - mean taree of four times eecae, Buddy Lewis, 

a couple of vapid black nonentities, and on subjects inclining the new h gnew line. 

The camera work ws sterile and unimaginative, eseecielly waen presenting a group 

called "Sou's of -iberty", when it kept on a satin ens an oriental face. miong those 

on the show staff are Lee Edward (at leapt second generation radical rignt, Lis 

father neving been one of the most irresponsible eearstlings), now ,P,T,  publicity 

-.on (at least three Y.17) connections sith tnis particular show), end 'Butler's wife 

Gay is credited as assistant producer. 

1 am not expert on communications law, but I believe as a consequence 

of the payola scandals, tie-ins were prohibited. This show is a echick paid-for 

promo for the magazine (Schick eeid for), even to page numbers, besic to the 

format. 

This was 	bering, unimegin_tive, ,mateurisa bit, copied poorly for 

other cows, strong; in pusning sutler as something special, senseless ( as with 

eel eqneo's anti-acid pitch, which boiled down to don't use acid because it is 

not ouality controlled- but it can be good end with him had been:). This show cannot 

possibly succeed on its own. It cannot be aired on its own, it iT that bad, save 

where there are no st ndards at all. The Scaled payment in Peshington is clear, for 

it was aired. I em certain the same will be true eleswuere, end teis I'd like to 

'now. It will be important if there is ever en action against Butler, for Shich peps 

the freight and is liable. Oh, yes, the ree on ,irT; shoul_ be taught i that not b 

is censorship, and 'who is for censorshi p? Great loPiC! 


